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Entered a» aevond-clasi» matter at the |*oM office at Gresham. Oregon

EDITORIA L
GRANGE WOULD INVESTIGATE.

The resolution which follows 
was adopted at the last annual 
session of the Oregon State 
Grange and is only another 
strong argument why every 
farmer should became interest
ed in the Grange, and its work 
in behalf of the producer and 
wage earner.

“Whereas, the citizens of the 
United States have come to re
gard the Postal Service as one of 
the most important branches of 
Government: and,

“Whereas, it is the ambition 
of all true citizens to see this 
sendee advanced to a more per
fect system not excelled by that 
of any other nation, and,

“Whereas, the deficit of the 
Postoffice Department for the 
year ending June 30, 1906, a- 
mounted to practically $15,000,- 
000, thereby creating a condition 
that will retard advancement 
and improvement in our Postal 
Service, and

“Whereas, we believe this 
enormous deficit is caused, in a 
great measure, by the payment 
of exorbitant prices to the rail
roads for the carrying of mails; 
by the payment of extravagant 
prices for the use of stamping 
machines, time recording clocks 
and many other supplies used in 
every branch of the Postal Ser
vice; and by the flagrant abuse 
of the Franking Privilege, there
fore be it

“Resolved, that the National 
Grange be requested to select a 
committee of three members of 
the Order, giving them full 
power to employ all necessary 
assistance, such as lawyers, 
stenographers and expert ac
countants; said committee to pro
ceed to Washington, D. C., and 
make a thorough investigation 
of public records and all other 
available sources of reliable in
formation in all branches of the 
Postal Department, and if, in 
their judgment, any unnecessary 
financial drains are discovered, 
the National Grange shall at 
once convey the fact to the Pres
ident of the United States and to 
the National Congress and de
mand a public investigation.”

SHOULD PERPETUATE THE <1. A. R.

The Grand Army of the Re
public. a fraternal order that 
must diminish in numbers in the 
natural order of things, is not 
an order for self-advancement, 
but for absolutely needful work 
of the highest patriotism and 
truest philanthropy. A writer 
in the National Tribune, urging 
membership in the G. A. R.. 
says: “Every ex-soldier or sail
or owes it to himself, his war 
service and the comrades who 
stood by him then to do his 
share in the work and help bear 
its expenses. The demands up
on every post for fraternal as
sistance are heavy and must in 
the nature of things continually 
grow heavier. Sick comrades 
must be visited and given the 
cheer of fraternal sympathy and 
help. Nothing so comforts the 
sad hours of languishing illness 
as the visits of comrades. Dead 
comrades must be buried, and 
nothing so exalts them and the 
services they rendered their 
country in the eyes of their 
country as a full attendance of. 
veterans at their funeral. It is 
not right that the veterans out
side of the order should evade 
their share of the burden. It is 
selfish for them to evade a share 
of the good work done by their 
comrades inside the order.”— 
The News Reporter, McMinn
ville.

HULRBURT.
Columbia Grange No. 207 met in reg

ular aesaion Saturday, October 6th. 
There »»» a very email attendance ow
ing to the >*ad death of Brother Emily 
the previous evening. The reading of 
the quarterly report ahowed a niember- 
ahip to date of S.3, with a elite» of four to 
lie initiated at the next meeting. We 
are promised a rouaing program next 
time so we look fora full attendance.

PRAY FOR THEIR DEMISE.

When some of the citizens of 
Gresham, Montavilla, Troutdale, 
Fairview, Boring, Damascus, 
Sandy and other towns of eastern 
Multnomah and Clackamas Coun
ties, who are now continually 
discouraging progress, retarding 
improvement, and doing their 
utmost to keep good men out of 
their communities shall have 
died off, or moved away, the rest 
of the people will stand a chance 
to do something. But if they 
won’t help, or die off, we would 
suggest that they get out of the 
manger and let those work who 
can do some good. If you are 
living in a town and get your 
living there, be loyal to it, any
way to the extent of saying 
nothing against it. or the legiti
mate business enterprises in it. 
Get your shoulder to the wheel, 
help the wagon to the top, then 
you can get in, ride down the 
hill, and enjoy it too.

WE don’t know how to do 
your business but we can help 
you do it. We could’t make a 
hat or a shoe or a broom, but we 
can do your printing and do it 
right. “Beaver State Print.”
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OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Winter is a good time to think, 
a good time to read, a good time 
to play a little. Get the most of 
it. There are winter job» — 
wood-cutting, ice-cutting, team
ing plenty of them, and there 
are the eternal chores indoors 
and out. tiresome sometimes, but 
useful for the regulation of life. 
But the days an* shorter in win
ter and farmwork does ease up 
when the frost is on the ground. 
Get the most, then, out of the 
winter vacation, such as it is. 
Cultivate the ground in spring 
and summer; gather the crops in 
the fall. In winter cultivate the 
man who cultivates the ground.

The most important thing that 
goes to the making of crops is 
the farmer’s brains. Give them 
as much attention in the winter 
as their importance deserves. 
See that they get reading that is 
of some value, both agricultural 
and any other kind that can be 
had. The young brains in the 
family will be more or less oc
cupied with school, but not so 
engrossed that outside reading 
will get attention if it is accessi
ble. And for the girls and wo
men of the family there should 
t>e provided the best reading 
that will suit them.

And cultivate the heart, too. 
Have some fun even if you have 
to work for it. Time is the most 
valuable thing in the world, and 
one advantage the farmer has 
over most of the other workers, 
is that he has more time at his 
own disposal, especially in win
ter. than they do. It will do 
him no good if he wastes it, but 
it is no waste of time to get in 
friendly touch with one’s neigh
bors, to take in new thoughts by 
eye or ear; to play a bit when 
the chance offers. — E. S. Martin.

A well - trained memory is one 
that knows how to forget what 
you don’t want to retain.----- ------------

: HORTICULTURAL NOTES i 
♦ EDITED BY E. P. SMITH. ♦ 
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Address all communication» under 
thia head to E. P Smith, Gresham, Ore.

Fruit-Tree Agents.
Now is the time, as the various fruits 

ripen, to look aruuw ami see w hat does 
Isn't in your neighborhood, ami make 
notes for the next season's planting. 
The tree agents will soon lie around, 
but do not allow them to enthuse you 
with their gaudy pictures. Even where 
they are duly accredited agents of reli
able nurseries you can always get lietter 
prices when dealing directly with the 
nursery. Let the tree agents sell to 
those who do not rtad. These men 
have done a great ileal towards getting 
people to plant fruit who would not 
otherwise have thought of it, but even 
the honest agent must have a g<»»l price 
for hie wares as he has traveling ex
penses and other things to |my.

Then if a man comes around ami tells 
you he has some unheard-of tree or 
plant that cannot Im* had from anyone 
else, and tells you wonderful tales of its 
vaiue, and offers it at a fancy price, 
don’t bite, for he is certain to lie a fraud. 
The liest nurseries always have the 
things of proved value, while the. fake 
agent always professes to represent a 
nursery no one knows anything alxiut, 
and is either a fraud himselt or the re
presentative of a fraud. If you intend 
to plant trees of any sort next fall, get 
the catalogues of the lant nursery or 
nurseries nearest to you, ami do not 
imagine that a tree bus to lie far-fetched 
to lie of lietter value.—American Fruits. 
Qualities of ■ Commercial Walnut

Qualities of a commercial walnut are, 
first, large enough to meet all Its com
petitors, whether of the French or Eng
lish aoft-ahelled varieties. Second, the 
nut meats must fill the sheila. Third, 
the meats must have a white covering. 
Fourth, the flavor must tie the lient. 
Fifth, the shell must lx* what la termed 
medium-soft shell. Sixth, and finally, 
the shells must In* well sealed to endure 
many handlings of long distance mar
kets.

Comice Pear Ranks High.
The Comice pear, which has acquire** 

some popularity in southern Oregon, a 
earload from there having Hold in New 
York last season at seven dollars per 
box, is a large pear which in season fol
lows, we believe, the Anjou. It ranks 
high in quality ami sells well on local as 
well an eastern markets.

untili Artisans Ho-ham Aawmbly, No. —_ i... ba, meet» in Regnerà 
Hall 1st ami 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Ihmthlt, M. A.; C. A. Nutlev, 
See’y. All Al tisana Welcome.
tiuog lutti» Hili \o. 111. i. 

O O. F. mirti .>:i the Hsimd amt fourth 
Wednesday of each month. Theorticers 
are: Nota Ihirrell, N G.; Mis. Joseph 
Mauley, V.G.; Mrs. II. E. Davie, SV- 
retarv ; Calla Kenney, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ruth RolsTts. I» I*.

W. 0 W Clover l'atnp No. IllH, Gresil- 
am. mis is in Regner’s Hall on 

3d and 4th Mondays at U p. in. I*. F. 
Tallio), C C. ; E. I.. Thorp, Clerk. Vis
iting Wisslmvn Welcome.

6reslum Lodge No. 125, I. 0. 0. F. 
Meets ri Saturday night in Odd Fel
lows' Hall. C. R. Miller, N.G.: Emil 
l‘alniqm»t, V. G ; Rtii| h E. J oh n»on, 
Secretai); G. W. Kenney, Treasurer. 
All visiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend

A Ticket
Monna more than mere 
lr<ina|a>idation if It ta over

lt nieana timt von will Itavr every 
luxury and comfort — the utnioat 
cotirleav frolli all empluyee—H aale 
trip nnd om< tluit will la* a pleae- 
ure and deltglit, lt in Ilie

I. a. mmur, m. u. r. a. attoar, m. d.

SHORT LINI: TO

CHICAGO
And REST an well.

r 24
Ilota», 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.

DR. H. H. OTT,
o K N *r i b *r

Oreeham,
over POSTOFFici Oregon

One Dollar will
fit you to eye glsisr. or spci * 
tat Iri. Perfect tit gusranirrd
Your rve. fitted At home Write for 
(tec Issiklrt ilcm tibiiig our mriliisl
Remember, thr glnssc we fit you 
to arc worth SO any where on 
rarth. Our price, only *1 (II,
Ot’R RKFAIRINti department ia m<»«t 
complete Main aurin« fl \\ alt hcleanetl 
fl Hi Mend your work by fegiatered mail. 
li repair« any watc h

METZGER & CO.
I hi aixtw antsar. kintland. o»b

Drs. Short & Short
I’fci rafclaBa-SurgNM.

Gr.-.lom, • Oregon

C. 11. ATWOOD, M. I).
Homifopathic Physician and Surgeon

Calls Attended tn Day er Sight 

offler Phnns. Main M.
Kv». Phone. Main XL

Gresham Ore.

J. (¡. McElroy,
PHYSIC I AX _ SIKGEOJ

Calls Promptly attended to. 
Ortiee al Sandy Hotel.

MAN’»Y. tilt OREGON

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ASO SUHGKON

CAllS PltOM^TLV ANSWtlttO

Tr-'UTDALE. - - ORE

THE ILLINOIS 
CENTRAL 

maintain« unexcallad ■«rvlc« from th« WMt to 
the cast an>l aoulh. Making <*l«Me* connection« 
with train« of all tranaconlinehta.l Unea, paa- 
»«* ng era are given their

Cbott af Routis to Chicago, Loilsvlllo, 
Memphis aad New OrieaRS

AXb TIIK’M <¿11 THEME l-OINTB TO • 
Til K FAK F. AMT

Pr'>«pertlve traveler« iie«trlng Itiformation a« 
to the luweat rat«*» and beat route« are invitrd 
to <->»rrv»pond with the following repr« »ent
ail ¥••«:
H II TRI MBULL. Commerical Agent. 142 

Thin! Btreet, Portland, Ore.
J. < L1XMKY, T. F A , IU Third Street. Port

land. Ore
Pai Lit THoMPmoX, Pa««enger Agent. Col
man Building. Hoattle, Wgah.

0

Oregon 
Short Line

A«» Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THL LAST DAILY

Thrutifh Pullman •t»inl»r<l« .nd tonr*.( 
•h-'j.lng-cxni'd.iiy m Om.li... <'hl.*si¡.». iq»., 
k.iir; tonrl-t Blr*-|»ing c.r U.lly to Kwi,.*. 
City K.*cllnlng ' hr ir c.r. (m*si. fr"r) tc tin- 
Ex.t dally. 

UXIO.X DEPOT Ia'Uvi*« I Arrive».

< UH AGO l’ORTLAXD 
HPE» ¡AL f*»r llic Ea»t 
vi« Hiintifigton.

•1 M A M 
D«lijr.

P M
Daily.

HI’OKAKK EI.YKIt A |5 P M 
iMily.

a ih) A M
Da 11 -

I <>r E«»t«*rn " Rahinuf 
istoti, ( <H’ur d’A ’ n«’ » nd

on. VI .i Ila V h II». D w 
<*fi*rtt Xorth«*rn |Munti»

ATLANTIC EXPKHmm 
for tbe Ee»t vi* Hunt
ington.

A 15 P M 
Daily.

7.15 A M.
Daily.

PORTLAND -Rio«»* LO
< AL. for «Il I'h hi point- 
betwerti Big«* hii’I 
Portlniid.

» 15 A M.
b.l.y.

« mi P. M 
Pally.

RIVER S< IIEIH I.E.

Vor Lewlaton. l'Ulu». sud pointa (rout

LOR AHTORIA end 
w »y ¡mint», «•onto < ti ng 
with »team«*r fur llwa* 
in n nd North B” «‘It, 
«t' Hiiier HrrhmIu, A»h-»t 
lo« k (water

M <« p. M 
Da i 1 y 
exe.’pt i 
Miindov, i

Ma tu rflrt y 
10 ou P. M.

r» o» p vi.
Daily 

••«•upt 
Huiiday.

FOR DAYTON. Ore
gon ' Ity «nd VhmbiII, 
River point". A»h-«t. 
do< k (water p« r.)

7:i.l A. M. 
Hally

Hnnd»y.

1 r, M P M.
Daily 

cKuept 
Sunday.

Klim ria, Wa»li. .... , ,
I..»ve Biliari» > I" A M or upon arrival 

trrtu No. 4, dally ■ pt Baturday
Airi re Klparl» I l‘. »„dally rieept Friday.

Ticket Office, Tliinl nnd Washington, 
Telephone Main 712. < . W. Stringer,
City Ticket Agent. Wtn. McMurray, 
Gen’l pHxaetiger Agt.

• Watches and Jewelry ’
, RBPAIRIXO A Hl-El IAI.TV s
, All Work Guaranteed. •
• For H|»-< lai H»rg»lti» In Wall lie», •

• Fred D. Flora, :
• WATCHMAKER and JEWELER •
• s
• 191 Morrison St., •
Z PORTLAND, - - OREGON Z
• X.-ar l’ap’» Ke»t»iirant. •
• •• •••••••«••••••••• •

Anything mu wish to kimw alami 
Comfortable Traveling will la* 
gladly told you by

R. V. HOLDfR. Gen’l AflL.
ISJ Third Street,

»•ORTLANI». - OREGON.

A Pleasant Way 
To Travel

The above 1« th« uaual v«r»llct of th« 
trawler ualng the

Mittturi Picific Railway between the 
Pacific Cent nd the Last,

an<1 we tx'llev« th« «••rvlee and acrom* 
modatlona given merit thia atatament.

Front l>enver, <*oh>r«»lo Spring« ami 
Pueblo, there are two through trains 
daily to KaufMR <*ity ami Mt. laotii«, ear* 
rying Pullman*» lale«t alanttard eltn»* 
trie lighted «l<*eping ear«, chair car«, 
ami up to date «iining ear«.

Thl« «am«’ ««eellein aervlca 1« oper
ated from Kansaa City and Mt. l^iul« to 
Memphi», l.ittle llork «nd Hut spring«.

If you are going Last or Mouth, writ« 
fur rate« and full Itiformation

W. C. MC BRIDE. Den. Art. 
124 Tli i r» I st., • Hurt land, Ore.

2140 PORTIONS
ruow ONC 5 HOVND PACHAúft-

ter Muwh
Aa for 1... nwnev than you usually 
i .' pay- 'I Y<*> insist on g.tttnfi 

OLYMPIC WHC.AT HEARTS

T) Stand fcdiafc
M t «UI overs ouu nur ,<hc tT.stH ' 
W w rut *«wev ran A cn^sAbr

for ftwr SooBl.t Í
jO'nrrlAW" '«» •• W—fM h ims-u M

* * THE PMTUII flNRIK MILU Í(V ‘
rOM TLAwa OWto %

IDiïjÑL
r. • 4

See Nature's WoRdroas Hindlworii
Through Utah 
and Colorado,

CASTLE GATE, CANYON OF 
Illi i.i:\Mi BLACK CAN
YON. M UWH ti l t n l> 

11 \ M -I i r \"i -, «nd 
i ill WORLD«» hMOI B 
R o Y A 1. G O R G E.

For Ihetu-ripllve «nd llluatratlva Tam 
pii Irta, write tu

W. C. McBRIOE, S«il Ag«nt,
124 Third St. - PORTLAND. ORE.

THE ORI Gl NAL AN □ ONLY GENUINE
DUST PREVENTING FLOOR PREPARATION

SEND FOR DU5TINE BOOKLET 
manufactured by 

WF FULLER & CO.
PORTLAND 

TACOMA SEATTLE 5P0KANE

f 60 YEAR«’
EXPERIENCE

J J 1 L J / i W ■ J ■1 ■ k ■ ■ • 1
, I__ .   . -  ____ I—■

DreiaNS
’ ry««« CoevniUMTs Ac.

Anyone «ending a «ketch and deacrtptlon may 
Jnickly aeeertatn our opinion free whet tier an 
Invention 1« probably pet<tptabl«»<-ommnnien- 
tlonaatrlctlyconfidentdel. HANDBOOK on I atente 
«ant free. <>ldwat ««wnev for »«curing patent«.

Patent» taken through Munn A <ro. receive 
tpvcfal ruffle«, without oharue In theStktinnc Jfmerkan.
A handeomely llluefrafed weakly I.erireatjMr- 
dilation of any «oientlflc lournal. Tamil

--------------th», fl Hold by all
_____a._____ „ ....... Ji W a 
fl Hold by all nawadealera. 

o New York 
i ¿X F Ht^ Washington, D.C.

i If YOU HAVH 
ANYTHING

• to advertise you cannot do
• better than place an ad. in

• B Beaver State Herald
• It has a large circulation
• and is constantly growing
• in favor, is well edited and 
s I’he People QFF')
• Will Read It, 'JLL i• ••••••••••••••••••

FPhe Eastwood Nurseries J??::
H. P. SMITH, Proprietor, Greaham, Ore.

One- and Two-Year Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Ornament
al Trees and Shrubs. Rose Bushes and Flowers. « « « < 4

Write for Catalogue or for Lateat Price« on Anything You Want.
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